
C n 0 F ESSlOVA L CARDS-rifYSiriA-

. :y' II. MAREAN, M. D.',' .

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
uri r'nmmurelil voniie. ltclduc torDur

&Virt.nth St. dJVjililiigl'W av'MMitfijrglro.

DENTISTS.

E. W. WUrTLOCK,J)U.
'

Dentil! Surgeon.
.?nfi-- N. W-- Commercial Aveutie, between

W. a JOCELYN,

CFKNVE-Elc- MU Btrwt. nunr Commercial Avenue.

NOTARY ri'CLIO.

IJWOMAS
LEWIS,

.Notary l'ublic aud Conveyancer.

OFFICE: With the Widows' ""id Oorptmn' Ma-ua- )

Aid Society.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

INEGAU & LANSDEN,
J

Attornevs-at-Law- .

OFFICE No. US Commercial Avenue.

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS.

41)VEI:TISEMEXT9 ill thU coliimii. of

A'LI.
fiv-- I! m h orl.- will e iMiWinlied fo ri

tit eu-n- Ju.-nlo- : 1 mouth. 1.': '""
our rlinnte. ?!.UO jut . bach additional
lino. Scour. lminfn wiwU'd trw.

A COTTAOE
H..uo for t on the corner of EU'vuntli aud

Uuasoi.uliH-Iituip- . Iiui'iirc witliiu.
iu. A. mix. a

I'OU SALE.
lar-- c colUl walnut wtirlirolie. Price $10.00,

Enquire of Mr, Burnett. No. Tenth mreet.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Cotfi.i'i' li.::y. Hoand timber, easy to move.

Wuiit the lot vacated. Emjnlie ut Tub lieu.niN
!!!(. J

FOR RENT.
Adwi-RliiL- . tlv- rmf.n and kitchun 1 wontu-t-

ftri-et-. nttr court lirmse.' Kniuire ut H Minnas
1'liiAK Stohe. .

Fou SAi.t-- S. jmmk.lv or toother, a et of ntnRlu

lianii'su. a new. 1iul".'V ciikUIou and a Imguy v.lii.
AiM'lv at llullelln bindery. Job E. Lckkk,

HEAHUl'ARTERS FOR FIN E AKCHE5Y HOODS

Bowk. Arrow. Tarin'tH, SliooliuH tilovkt etc., at
C. W. HENDERSON'S, Commercial uve!.. e. cor-

ner Twelfth wtp-ot-

ARTISTS FROOFS.
Fine W cnirvaviuan, lor sale. Cannot no.

'"onulitof Ihu puliUehem for ee than JlS.Ot) cacti.
Will be fold K'.iiKlvfor each, ortlio fourlor
$.in.i. Kminire. n't Tub Uh.i.ktin biinK-ry- .

Owneuh ami imrchacera of Real Estate in Cairo
clioiild benru tuey have a flood title. 1 am now
prewired to niruIfLhlictraciF at reuMimiMe rate.

M. EASTERDAY.
Office in Court House.

FOR SALE I' ROPE RTY. .

A No. 1 bar-roo- i,ud lit;lvlnj. (or officu fnrul
tare) In for alo. chi'iip. Also many other linr room
fixture. Enquire nt'Cliarleii Scliornmcjur, corner
Teiuli flrtn't and Wasliinirtou avenue,

FOU RENT.
Uclmonleo notel, Cairo, Illinois. Liberal terms

'to a good tenant. Apply to . .
(i KEEN A GILBERT,

Att'vu. Cairo. Ills.

THE DAILY BULLETIN,

E.NTKHED AT THE l'OHT OFFICE IS CAI1U), IL-

LINOIS, as skcomi-ci.'as- s MvrxF.n.
It

OFFICIAL TAPER OF ALEXANLER COUNTY.

Only Morning Daily in Southern Illinois.

LOCAL REPORT.

SlUNAl On"'. 1

Cairo. 111.. October 7. IsTH. 1

Time.- liar. Ther. Hum Wind. YU Weather.

"M a m 8.t M NE. L. Rain
ft NK. L. Raiu

p.m ." T'J E. Cloudy
:t:l " T'J mi W. 1 Cloudy

Maximum Temperature, "i 3 ; Jlinlmiira
UTS : Ralafall, 0.S1 Inch.

W. II. RAY.
J Seru't Sliitial Corps, V. S. A.

IX AND AROUND THE CITY.

The city council was without a (juorum
nt 8 o'clock, hist night. Mention of men

ttonableprocpcdinjjs will bcmntlp

Save money ly buying school ftooks,

slatcH, pencils ami papers, at CominyH', on

Eighth street, whetv prices are reduced and
stock all new. '

The train that is to convey the remains
of tins late Win. Kendall to Villa Ridge,
will leave the font of Tenth street, at three
o'clock this afternoon.

All School hooks can le bought
v.ii'.-iipe- ui uonungH now uook store on
Eighth street thaiv any whero ol.t tlio
city. Call and gtt prices.

Seven steamboats were closely
gathered about the wharf-boat- s yesterday,
jireHentiic n spectacle oflmsinew activity
eeu at but few jloints on cither river.

The Annie I Silver, tlm mammotli and
inayiiilicent craft that was so imperilled by
tire, here, acoueof weeks ago, was again
to;ir wharf ywiterd.iy, receiving for New

'Orleans.'

iTiie Illinois Central is now receiving
and forwarding Texas cotton at the rate of
tli jty car luads a day. Immeuse trains of
Texas cattle are also going forward every

' day or two.
Until Interrupted by the-- rain, street

superiutuidont Gorman, was bestowing at-

tention upon the street crossings, which are
falling into deep delapidation in nil parts
of the city.

Coleman, of the City Bookstore, wants
it widely known that he is selling all kinds

f books used in tho Cairo public schools,
at a less pnee than ever before offered in
Cairo, liny from Coleman, and save money
Jivit. .

.

'i i Jesterday, as Ui
custodian of money said to have been stolen

ly a negro girl from her employer, enters a
teaiul, and declares that accusation against

,tbe irl is false, and was nmlu with dis-

honest intent. '

The business transacted at the Taxpay.

rs' nieeting last night, was not of acharac
' tor that would specially concern, tho puhilc,

except to iU ultimate object which is to

secure to Cairo a considerable manufactur

Jnx establishment.
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John JIcAUtip pltigvfed the mug of his

companion with a vicious purpose to dis

turb thd Brmmotry of its proportions

Squire Robinson gave McA. one hour in

which to make his arrangements and get

out of the city.

Willis Kimbliug was arrested as a

vagabond, proved to be vngabondish, and

was given two hours in which to lcav the

dtty. Ho improved the opportunity, ana
wo are supposed to bo happily rid of Y ll

lis Kimbling.

Squire Comings' office was iunoccnt of

the music of the city attorney's oratory,

sterday nud all day long there was a

hush that indicated peace and good will

among the great multitude who are wont

to seek the justice of Comings' grinding.

The rain fall of yesterday and the pre

ceding night, was a most welcome shower.

t effectually did away with the dust nuis- -

unce. jnow let jacK t rost taKe a wnin at
the musquitoes, and we will not invoke the

aid of the elements again during the sen- -

son.

Carlos Schmidt, sat long at the wine,

passed out upon our boulevards, and in
dulged in various and sundry didoes that
won for his conduct the legal designation of
disorderly. The punishment inflicted by
Squire Robinson was eight rtaysjn the cala-

boose.

The announcement that we are to have

circus soon is having the usual eftVct upon

the boys. "Up-ended- " youngsters tire as

numerous as the lamp posts, and the name

of the boys wjio, as often us f.H ty times an

hour spit on their hands and try to throw n

hand spring, is legion.

"Made on marble tables by Cubans in

white vests and swallow tailed coats," is the

way an eastern dearler describes the tin tog
cigar." The "Faultless" only claims to give
more genuine satisfaction for five cents than

tiny cigar in the market. Si 'Id by V. Ivors-meye- r,

Sixth street, near Levts.

Physicians say that there is no remedy
tor Consumption, and possibly, in sonic

cases the assertion may be correct. We

know however of many cures made by Pr.
Hull's Cough Syrup and will guarantee
ositive relief to the sufferer in every in-

stance.

When proper inquiries had been pushed
it wn found that Charles Cornel! and John
Collins had demeaned themselves in a

boisterous and disorderly manner, palpably
violative of the peace and good order of
the city. The penalty for this misconduct,

as prescribed by Squire Robinson was a

seven days' stay, each, in. the city c:;':a-- I

loose.

The "Iiaby's Rest Friend" Is the most
appropriate title for Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

is absolutely free from Opium, Morphia
and other powerful ageuts, is perfectly safe

and reliable under all circumstances and
by allaying the usual Stomach and Bowel

Disorders of balyhood keeps the child
from fretting and crying, so injurious to it-

self and annoying to all. Price 23 cents.

John Cain's resignation of his position on

the police force of the Chester penitentiary,
was not, as many suppose, an enforced one.

He could have retained the place, had lie so

desired, during the continuance of the
present management. But he decided upon
tv "new departure." took a tearful leave of
his superiors, ntid is again on Lis old stamp-

ing ground.

We have received a very neatly printed
complimentary iuvitatiou to attend the sec-

ond annual fair of the I'aducsh fair associ-

ation, which commences October 14th and
closes the 17th. The Paducah people al-

ways "treat the stranger well" as we can per-

sonally avouch, and nothing would afford
us more pleasure-tha-n to respond t the in-

vitation.

The impression prevails that- - a regis-

tration of voters must be made' fur the
cicctiun to lie he! I in November next.
This impression is evidently erroneous, as
the law requires a registry t be made
only for state elections, which the coming
election certainly is not. The only ofliees
to lie tilled are those of coun'y treasurer,
coroner and commissioner.

Clerk Foley availed himself of the
opportunity presented by the Narrow-gaug- e

i.vnu.'. ti tHll. nun ., C b
.

T ....! . IT
V A. Ill 31VU U IMU HI 1 UU Ul IU fl ijOUl.S. J (

had not returned at two o'clock yesterday,
and his ad interim, who is a "new hand at
the bellows," looked forward to thecvetv
ingcouuicl meeting with the greatest dis
trust ol his ability to acceptably
come up to the requirements of the oc
casion. ,

;

-r-The statement that no bonds had been
compromised during tho past sixty days,
was made on the authority of Mr. Bitten- -

house, who i giving tho matter special at-

tention. The $D,0U0 referred to elsewhere,
were compromised within the past few days
through another party. At tho time Mr.
R. spoke of to tho matter, a knowledge of
this transaction had uot reached him.

Mr. Wm. Kendall, Sr., is dead. lie
died yesterday, n short time before daylight.
tTia tn.w n.ir. u iuun nun iiiuiiui one, nni i

resisted Mine skill the HH'dlcal profession,

could bring to bear Upon It. The oldgen- -

tlemnn left considerable money, it is thought
and Is said to hold tho titlo papers to large
bodies of land in Kansas. His son Frank
is the reported devisee of tho great bulk of
the property.

The drive well at the corner of Walnut
and Fourteenth has reached the extraordin-
ary depth or uiut'ty-flv- o feet without strik
ing water. Water is uniformly reached lit a
iteptti of RiMy cr seventy feet. Among tho

recent lift? were found somo very flnespte-ifhen- a

of quartz. Wo shall watch the pro-

gress of this drive, now that It has reached

such a great depth, with considerable In-

terest. '

There is an active competition among

our newsdealers for tho school book trade.

Quito unnecessarily, wo think, the prices

have been cut down, until the purchaser of

a single book in tho Cairo market is put

upon a footing with the wholesale buyer of

a hundred books u the St. Louis market.

The public didn't ask this reduction; it will

not increaso sales to the extent of a single

book, and was, therefore, entirely uncalled
lor.

Dan Hartman's new business structure
having beeu carried up to the socond joists,
one can form a reasonable conclusion as to

what the whole building will be. . The iron
work of the front is very neat, without any
appearance of gaudiness; is strong, but
neither massive nor clumsy. With Din's
kuowledgc of "how to do it," he could con
vert his second floor into one of the finest
hulls in the whole southwest. But he will
need the room, wc take it, for business pur-

poses.

Two white men of that class who claim
Cairo as their home "off and on," came to
blows, about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
at a point on Tenth street, and belted one
nnother most savagely. One of them.

imiliarly known as "Old Dick," was either
the better or soberer man of the two, and
buttered li is antagonist's' face quite merci-

lessly. He bled most profusely; but none
of his injuries arc thought to be dantrerous.
Officers Wims and Tyler arrived, while the
belligerents were still receiving and bestow
ing their listic compliments, and took thcin
into custody.

The jailer is uot allowed to perform
work with his gang, unless it consists of as

nuuy as three men. This is well enough,
perhaps; but couldn't it be so arranged, that
even a less number could be to the
charge of the street superintendent? In
the digging up of old crosswalks, cleaning
ut of sewers, etc., the help would be ac

ceptable and serviceable. In this way every
healthy male law breaker could be made to
perform labor, sufficient tt least to repay
he cost of his keeping. Then, again, if

work were the rule, and idleness the excep- -

ion, imprisonment would not be regarded,
as it now is, with entire unconcern arid in- -

iitference.

There remain, in the city ns many as a

half dozen forward, urazen-face- d negro men

who continue to thrust their services upon
countrymen who bring in apples, potatoes,
etc., resell from wagons. Thcv succeed in

convincing the countrymen that they are
authorized hawkers; and sometimes leave
the impression that they enjoy the exclu-

sive right to sell by means of oral advertis-

ing. They form an insufferable nuisance,
and many fur.iil.ies will not buy from coun
trymen who give them employment. They
do nothing the countryman might not do
as well or better himself, but have the im-

pudence to exact for their services from ten

to twenty per cent of the entire amount
their employers realize for their loads.

following story from Columbus
reaches us via of Clinton, the Democrat of
which place says: "About the first of Sep-

tember Barney Leller was arrested in Colum-

bus on the charge of attempting a rape upon

the person of a little colored girl, less than
twelve years old. lie had an examining
trial in Columbus and was sent before the
grand jury of the circuit court then in ses-

sion. The jury rendered an indictment
against Leller on the testimony of the little
girl, the accused being unable to procure

tiny rebuhl evidence. The case was not

tried owing to sonic technicality of the law,
and Lejler was committed to jail until the
next term ol the court, next March, he be-

ing unable to give the required bond. It
has been developed, within the past ten days
that the charge of rape was a job "put up"
on Leller; that he was not guilty of any such

attempt. This, we understand, is proven by

the little girl who was procured to testify to
his guilt in the first instance. If this be

true, and it is generally accepted as true by
the citizens of Columbus, so we nre credibly
informed, it is grossly unjust to longer con-

fine Leller, and we trust steps will be taken
by those whosd duty it is to attend to itti
procure his release.''

Above titid beyond nioney-uuikin-

present comfort and convenience' -- above
and beyond till other subjects, the people of
Cairo will, if they are wise unto their own
good, place the subject of public health.
Despite the agencies at work all around us
to produce sickness, and despite our own
negligence of tho laws of health', no city on
either river presents a more robust popula-

tion than the city of Cairo. That a differ-
ent line of action on our part the pursu-
ance of a well devised hygienic system,
would have produced better results, and
rendered our city the healthiest point be-

tween Pittsburgh and New Orleans, wo hnvo

many reasons for believing and few for
doubting. And now that the public health,
or the adoption of means for its preserva-

tion, Is about to become a live topic among

us, may we not hope that those who have

"notions of their own" respecting tho mat-

ter, will permit us to vcntillnto thoso no-

tions through tho columns of The Cairo
Bl'llkti2'. Another "committee of Ten"

ha9 hwn appointed by tho Taxpayers' asso,

elation, and we think we may safely say

that it will be grateful for all hints and sug
gestions touching the subject it has in
charge, come from whence they may AVc

asic lor correspondence under that head. If
tho correspondent will give us tho "skele-
ton" of his or her notions wo will ,ry and
put it in presentable shape. Wo dont ask
that tho discussion bo limited to the period-
ical cleansing of the gutters nnd tho annual
distribution of coal tar and other disinfect-

ants; but that systems flint will apply to tho
future ns well as the present, bo discussed.
The work must not bo considered ns a
work of to-da- but an ' undertaking that
shall require earn nnd attention, tho ex-

penditure of money and labor, for all timo
in the future.

OUR BONDED, INDEBTEDNESS.
.Mr. Editor:

Will you be kind enough to say in reply
"

fo the item in the Argus of last evening,
which gave the opinion of a man "who
could speak for a largo amount of our
bonded indebtedness," that the "funding
company in the East" do not charge au ad-

ditional five cents over the amount prom-

ised ih compromise. Tho people of this
city voted $270,000, iu new bonds to e

tho bonds at "about 50 cents on

the dollar," (using the language of the or-

dinance providing for the issuance tsf tho
now tmnil.a') Tho infrnntinn wiw nt firi in

pay !' cents on the dollar of the principal

alone, but, we found that the interest had
been paid so unevenly on the old bonds,
that to treat tfll bondholders alike, the
principal nnd accrued interest had to he

figured together, which would enable us to
pay but 4.) per centum of principal and ac-

crued interest,' with the $'270,000 of new
IkuhIs, voted by the people, and wlgeh has
been done in every instance so far. Fur-

ther, please to state, that, the Funding As-

sociation charge nothing until 0 per cent,

of the whole debt has been compromised
and then, only a portion of the amount they
are entitled to receive is to be paid them.
About $12:1,00(1 of the old debt has far
been, compromised, saving the tax-paye-

of the city the neat sum of $ii7,(i(i.0.
do not know when the city was ever before
saved S3 much money in a year's time.
When you take into consideration the fact
that thy compromise has been opposed and
ridiculed by those who ought to have as-

sisted rather than opposed the measure,

pretty good headway lias been ma deaud I,

for o::c, am not at all discouraged, but
hopeful of complete success. As for

there being a gentleman in this city, "who

can speak for a large amount of our bond-

ed indebtedness," which could be compro-

mised at o0 cents on the dollar, no such
person has so far put himseif in communi-

cation with the city authorities with such

an object in view. $9,000 of the old debt

has been compromised within 10 days, so

t'.iat the compromise has not come to a

stand still yet. Titos. W. H.u.i.tDAV,
Chai-ma- n Finance Com.

Fl'X AHEAD THE CHUTS IS COM- -

IXi.
The circus, iike Shakespeare's plays, will

never become old. The circus is blessed
with immortality. The circus has been in

the world nearly Jl.UOO years. The circus
was a living power in RomHong before the
Oospels were written. Men were doing the
nrcrm the very day that Cti-sa- started out
to invade JBritain. Empires and nations
have arisen, fallen, and gone out of history
since the first circus gave its first exhibi-

tion. And yet the circus is as full of vital-

ity y as it was when Paul preached at
Athens. So much for circuses in general.
Now tor B.itchelor & Doris' great show,

which opens in Cairo on Saturday, October
IS. This show consists of .circus, menag-

erie nnd museum. It is the best and larg-

est railroad show ever organized in this

country. In the arena we have such stars
as Mollie Brown (rider), Letta Malic, mid-

air gymnastics; Romeo Sebastian, somer-

sault rider; Alexis Scnrfar, the Russian

wonder, bareback rider; Louise Brown,

quecn o) the sido-saddl- Mile. Antoinette,

two horse rjdor; Mile. Le Blanc, scene rider;

the celebrated Segrist family, the best

gymnastic performers in the world; ami

Mile. Etta, the serpentine wond'T the

great contortionist of the age; Cardello and

Victorelli, horizontal bar performers; Luke

Rivers, ns IV-t- Jenkins from Cohoes; Peter

Conkling. the best clown m tjie country:

Arthur Johnson, Dutch clown, and J. W.

Ward, 'the great American jester.
The menagerie is admirably stockeif with

choice animals, one of them being the ele

phant Ere press, the largest anim.U in the
world.

BALTIMORE OYsTEKS

Just received and kept constantly on hand,

Faust's celebrated Diamond Brand, tit o(i

Ohio Levee, next to Planters' House.

Oysters served at till hours, day or night.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Services over tho remains of Wm. Ken

dall, deceased, will be held at his late resi

dence on Thirty-fourt- h street, tit halt past

one o'clock, this afternoon. A special train

willleavc the loot of Tenth street at :l

o'clock, sharp, for Villa Ridge. Friends nnd

acquaintances of the family arc invited to

attend. '

Geo. O'Hara has just received a new

invoice of Forbes' Pads. No. 1 is a sure

euro for fevers, jaundice, chills etc. No. 2

cures kidney diseases of nil kinds. Price

only one dollar.

STOVES! STOVES! I

Beautiful Base Burners, tlo Argand and

Garland ; for beauty and excellenco they are

unsurpassed. Also the famous Charter

Oak cook stove, and nil kinds of coal or

wood heating nnd cook stoves, the largest

stock ever brought to this market at
C. W. Henderson's,

Commercial avenue, corner Twelfth' St.

Aud woll did tho management perform all the promises made by them through the
advertisement. Scranton (Pa.) Times, Juno 17.

Tho Great 7 En-rout- e to Cairo!
' ANd) WILL APPEAR ON

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18.
rur z ii'iih Yumission

RATC11E LL

(2

Ml,

mi

lncluilinj;

GREATEST RAILROAD

SHOW ON EARTH

::-.."-
7--,

IN" GLORIOUS COMBINATION WITH:
SEVASTIANS. Classic Double Circus. SCARF ARS, B;,iau Hippodrome.
PROF. DERUVTERS. Splendid Museum, DR. PANGTHoMS, Antomatiea! Exnos
HOXGLKIFS, Imperial Menagerie. I

.
ti.-n- .

II. A. BITTUS, New York Aqiw.ilum.

lmmasurably great ! Tratiscendently grand in all its mastod. r.ic giandeur! Positive!
without a peer, and the most overwhi lining agTegati(. n f Mr.gnitudiual special a
tractions and monster consolidation! f allied Exhibitions on the face of the earth.

100 AH KMC AM) GYMXAIC CKLKHHITIKS
AMONG WHOM ARE THE WELL

Miss Mollie Brown, The Pear! of the Arena
M'li Etta. The only Lady CortorfionUt.
M'll Josephine. The FenVile Hercules.
M'me Louise Frown, (Jue. n of Si.le Saddle.
".rile LcBlanc, Premier Kquestrieinie.
M'lleSt. Leon, The Water lju.-?n- .

Romeo Sebastian. The Champion of Som-
ersault Riders.

M. Searfar, The Russi.in wonder in Hurri-
cane Hurdle and .Tck-- Acts.

Seitrrit Brother. In Gymnast-
ic Groupings.

EMPRESS, laigisf ( li jliaut in the

f
I. V

(Jigantif iN 8o
in

oxni'iisive ever

the

Doors

Good Scat

EE & DORIS'

rZ1

- KNOWN PRINCIPAL ARTISTS:
Cardello and M.narchs ut U

Bar Hyrorta!.
Mr. Li Rivers, ns Pete Jenkins, Th

oiiutrynian Irom Cal.ots; without
j doubt the funniest Eijuestri.m Act ove

performed.
! Moiis. College of Canine Woler
j the nv-s- t thoroughly educated troup

of the world.
' Tiio tiriuiiiii! Wild Children.
, And a host of TuruMcrs,

f.(,i!csrri;.r.s, etc

world and more any twelve,

. lil! A

VANS, ANIMAL. LAIRS. ML'SEV
Count them. Jut :(): no more no less.:'

tor any similar orirauization. S

nnd we notice an entire absence of rowdyj

unparalleled in its stupendous magnitudo andB

exclusive attractions, '

V..1

IVirri-I- , SKA. AXD A'lE
Have coiiti ibuti'd in the mtt lavish mauner to make this
most eomiireliensive Museum and Menagerie tverseen under
canvass roofs, containinir mor? rare and exclusive fea-
tures of the Zoological Kinirdom. Animate and Inani-
mate World. Life-lik- e objects of mechanical skill

. and deep sea amphibia, than was ever offered for
public inspection.

the
clephmifs. C0LI.0SAL EIGHT-CEXTEIM'OL- E TENT, seating 11.060 persons
When illmiiiu.itrd by the recent invention.

I ClCrri I C LIGHT
Makes tit.1 interior indescribably brilliant.

.

C1J JAX'I ANIMAL AND AKKNIC IINTJJKK! J
Heralded each morning by the 1

MIGHTIEST STREET 1 AGEANT 1

Fnvth lias ever soon, fflvlujr overpoweiing evidfiieo of tht1 imnieuse resources of '!

this Canvas Colossus with
UM, REl'OSITOKIES-S- O .Parade:

uetetl

This grand, imposing, free, moving diorama of oiiiiostriiin and zoological union-- f.

dor is precet'tU'il by Prof.. Geo. Sutton's uni'iyaloil

MUSICAL 1311IG-A.D- j

In their supovb uniform of the Cenle Gnunl Imnerial. oppearliiar in the most!
Golden Chariots consti

Australian

CAGES,

SPECIAL NOTICE. No games of chance of whatever description allowed on tin

grounds. The police authorities are requested to with our own special detec-

tive force and this too prevalent vice,

A good show from beginning to end,

in

clement usually following traveling exhibitions. Jersey City (N. J.) Journal, 0.

The grandest conception of ago,

Two at

umy, a

Victorelli,

that

pcvcful

ADMISSION TO ALL IS ONLY 25 CENTS
performances dally! open

1,000 opera

dogs

Acrobats

tlmn

tip

suppress

Juno

1 and 7 p. m.; commence one hour latd

chairs, 23 cfs. extra.
1


